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"Alice Holcombe!" I ejaculated,by t' e city have been $11,120.96.
with renewed alarm.The mayof has abandoned the

down the hall toward the stairs. 1

had no desire to meet my mother-in-la-

so planned to telephoneMy HEART and "Dot's eetl" Katie exclaimed.idea of opening a municipal store in
"Dot's vot she sav.the fire house at Eleventh and Dor-

cas streets. The store in the en My HUSBAND "Did she say she would call up
a rain, or that she .wanted me to

M'KELVIE HEADS

STATE DRIVE FOR

JEWISH RELIEF

Omaha Man Fined $50
Teter Sundino wa,s fined $50 and

costs in federal court yesterday on
a charge of violating the Reed act.
Sundino was accused of having had
24 pints of liquor in his possession
when he alighted from a train at
Lincoln after a visit in Kansas City.
Federal Judge Woodrough handed
down the judgment.

You come and take this baby out of
here. I want to get to sleep."

(Continued tomorrow.)

West or Chicago.
Mrs. Franklyn, who walked from

Seattle to New York, slept by the
roadside until she was east of Chi-

cago, when she found it unsafe.
America's higher civilization seems
to be west of Illinois. Louisville
Courier Journal.

from the downstairs' phone.
Mother Graham Disapproves.

But if I proposed. Mother Gra-

ham certainly disposed. Her dooi
call her?"

gine house at Twenty-secon- d and
Lake streets wilt-b- e open Thursday
morning. The South Side city hall
storj will be open Wednesday and

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations
of a Wife

MAYOR BOYS BIG

NEW FOOD STOCK;

SALES, $11,1 20

Government Cannot Deliver
Goods Fast Enough to Sat-

isfy Demands of Public,
Officials Say.

opened as my foot touched the first
step, her voice pitched low so as not
to awaken the sleeping child, was

"She no say." Katie hesitated,
then evidently determined to make
a clean breast of her information.
"She sound as eef she cry, und $he
say: "Pleez, you no can vake her?"
und I sav: 'No. she com home rilOTOl'LAYS.

What Katie Did for Madge,
"Pleeze, Missis Graham.

Nebraska to Raise $400,000
for 6,000,000 Semites In

War-Swe- pt European

. Countries.

you
sleep?" Katie's voice, soft, musical
entreating came through the key

seeck," und I say 'I tell her soon
she vake oop,' und she say, soft
like, 'Oh, vot shall I do!' Und den
she hang up 'phone."

Madge's Plan.
"I must call her at once. I

sprang to my feet, my heart hot
with wrath at Katie for nef foolish
shielding of me, my nerves rasped

hole ot my door, lt.roused me from
the light doze into which I had
finally fallen after I had for an hour
gone over and over again the events

Saturday.
Richard Grotte is in charge pf the

Auditorium store and Deputy City
Clerk Sherry has charge of the
stores in the South ' Side tnd on
Lake street

An order of 4,000 pounds of army
soap will be the new feature of the
municipal stores. TVolunteer workers continued to
help in the Auditorium yesterday.
Mrs. II. C. Sumney sold prunes and
peaches. She could not find any in-

strument with which to separate the
sticky mass of prunes, so she ob-

tained a stick and a small boy, which
combination served to help the situ-
ation.

"1 remember that when my father
kept grocery store he sold prunes
and I v ould go in and take some to

Birth of
Fashionof the afternoon.

yet distinctly acid.
"Margaret 1"

"Yes, mother."
"May I ask when you're going to

take this child to bed? I have been
waiting here for hours for you, ex-

pecting, of course, that you would
corrfe after him as soon as you
awakened. Then I saw that ape .if
a Katie bringing up your supper
and. forebore to disturb you until
you had eaten, although my meals
served in my room at your age were
few and far between, I can tell you.
But now I find you going down-
stairs, with no thought of your child,
and it is a trifle too much. It is
very bad for Richard Second o
have his rest broken in this way."

"Nonsense, mother." I said
"You know, you could't

rouse him with a pistol shot, and he
never knows when he is lifted from
the carriage in here and put into the

with fear of what this imperative
summons from my friend might por-
tend. "Are you sure she didn't

What was it Milly Stockbridge
had screamed over the phone? "I
am going to sue for. divorce and
name you and that other slimy
snake." Although I was sure that

leave a phone number? with a

With the acceptance by Governor
McKelvie of the chairmanship of
the Nebraska Jewish relief drive,
scheduled for September IS to 2,
organization of a state-wid- e com-
mittee is proceeding as rapidly as
routine details can be arranged.

Governor McKelvie has agreed,
to head the campaign in recognition
of the fact that the sufferings of'
6,000,00(KJews in the war-swe- pt

countries of Europe is not a prob

quick remembrance that I had once
heard Alice say her people had no
te!ephonebut had an arrangement

the words were simply another man
ifestation of the woman's mental
disease, vet I could not" control the with a neighbor whereby they paid

part of the service and were entitled
to the use of the telephone. But

shivering horror which the voicingeat, sht reminisced as she weighed
out five pounds of this humble fruit,
a ' for an impatient p tron. ,'

Mayor Smith went out and did a
little shopping yesterday afternoon.

He placed the following order
wt . the United State War depart-me- it

tor surplus stocks, which will
be sold in the municipal stores:

Bacon, 1.000 cases; rice, 1,000

bags; peas, 1,000 cases; raisins, 1,000
cases; syrup, 400 cases; hominy, 250
cases; soap, 4,000 pounds.

This is the last order the city will
place with the government, and
when these goods have been sold
the city stores will he closed.

The Auditorium store will be
opened again this morning at 9
o clock and goods will be sold as
lon' as the stocks on hand luEt. It
is now a question of the government
delivering the orders fast enough
to keep up with the demand.

The sales yesterdav at the Audi-

torium were $5,285.28. Total sales

of such a loathsome idea had given
she had never happened to give meme

And then crowding fast upon each either the telephone number or theReport "Excellent Business.
other were the memories of the name of her neighbor.
woman's frightened scream, the sud No, she no say nuttings, Katie crib in my room. Katie is coming

aftet him ,in less "than five minutes.

lem of one religious faith, but that
it constitutes an appeal of suffering
humanity to the heart of all the
world American Jews, who have
contributed $25,000,000 since the
war began, to 'assist their co-

religionists overseas, have now
sought this year for the first time

returned, her manner denotingden silencine of the telephone, cen
The Omaha Blaugas Co. reports

an excellent business for the summer.
This company furnishes gas ranges,
water heaters, and lights for homes
on the farm and in smaller towns

. t t 1 T"- -

tral's annnouncement that the line
was out of order, and strangest of

anxiety at my evident perturbation.
"Ees dere sometings I can do?"

I must telephone at once to Miss
Holcombe. She's been trying to zet
me for hours."Yes. My brain swept hurriedall Mr. Stockbridge s request to me

to takeva!l his personal papers out
of his desk and keep them until he

"Don't I know it?"' she demandedly over my routine duties for the
Nevening. l,Iear this away, then irascibly. "I have heard nothing but

that chimpanzee declaiming that you
were asleep and couldn't be waken

was able to explain. get the baby and put him to bed in
here. Tell Mother Graham I told

wnere city gas cannot oe naa. iney
mmiifacture a gas similar to all city
gas and ship it in steel cylinders to
those who have gas stoves and other
aps!iances. They make a specialty
cf the Chambers fireless gas range,
copper coil water heaters, and high
grade lighting fixtures.

He could dispense with any ex-

planation," I said to myself grimlythe Best ed. One woafld think we had theyou to do so if she asks you. AndSkinner's
Macaroni Empress of the Indies in the houseafter an hour of grappling with the

situation confronting me, if he would
then, please stay up until I go to
bed. Yotj don't need to stay in thisand Spaghetti

Durum Wheat
from Katie's manner. Well, if she's

the aid of others.
A state committee, to

with the American Jewish relief
committee, is now being organized.
It is appointing a. chairman in each
Nebraska county, and local com-
mittees will be formed in each com-

munity.
Nebraska's quota is $400,000, to

be raised durin'g the campaign in
September. This is but a part of a
fund of $35,000,000, set as Amer-
ica's goal for 1919, much of which

made of onlv sret his papers, and that quick waited this long she can wait longer,room, but come in from time to
time to look at the baby. If I canly. The thing which he had asked

me to,do was unreasonable, incon PHOTOPLAYS.not get Miss Holcombe on the tele
phone I shall have to go to hersiderate 1 had exnaustea an my

adjectives when I had fallen asleep. home, and I want you to look after
My little maid's voice was most the baby until I get back.

All right. I feex everything.welcome. 1 guessed her errana even
as I rose and unlocked my door. Don't worry one leetle beet 'bout

a great designer getsWHEN idea that sets the
world awhirl, how does he

put his ideas into execution?
Just how does he go about the
physical creation of the amazing
feats of gowning, draping, trim-

ming, fitting, cutting, etc?

Ever inside of a great design- -

er's studio? No? Like to go
there and see how fashions are
created? Well it's perfectly easy
and simple). Come here and see
these wonderful sights thrown
on the screen. See how the big
fashion minds work. See these
unusual things in the

has been raised Dy campaigns in
other states.

Although the non-Jew- s of Ne enythings." """"""""""""
She began to clear my table and

tray with quick, deft movements.
and I opened the door and stole

Chiropractic Adjustments
For Hay Fever

In August hay fever comes into its own, and many a, man's
life is made miserable.

Be honest do you know of one person who has had chiro-

practic adjustments who has hay fever?
Yon don't.
If interested come to my office.

J. A. MARKWELL
CHIROPRACTOR SIXTH FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK.

Phone Douglas 9244.
Residence Phone Harney 7118.

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION TO EACH PATIENT.
f

AMtT8EMENTS.

"No, I am not asleep, Katie. What
is it?"

'.'Your headache, she better?"
"Quite gone, Katie," with a blush

for the false impression I had given
my faithful little maid. But on no
other pretext could I have secured
the solitude I craved.

"Den you eat sometings." Her
tone was an assertion, not a request.
"You joost vait tree four meenits,
I bring you someting nice."

She rushed impetuously away, and
I stood looking after her, my eyes
perilously near to moisture. In
these days, when almost every wom-

an is havine infinite trouble keep

braska 'have never before been ask-
ed to contribute to the relief of the
Jews abroad, the appeal is by no
means new to the Jews of the
state.

' H. B. Zimman, city commissioner,
is chairmanof the Nebraska Amer-
ican Jewish relief committee.

Lever Coming Here.
Officers of the local Federal Farm

Loan bank are expecting a visit
from Lever this
week.

ft WIME HOME Of PICNICS HI j 1

DO YOU REMEMBER

J. Warren Kerrigan
In "A Man's Man"?

Well This Is the Same Kind of
a Picture.

"A White Man's
Chance"

THRILL LOVE FIGHT

Until Wednesday at the

ing a maid or even laundress, Katie's
whole-soule- d devotion and efficient
service is most heartening to me. I

know, of course, that her regard for

AFFORDS MANY CLEAN

AMUSEMENTS.

BATHING

DANCING, RIDING, THRILLS,

PICNIC GROUNDS, ETC., ETC.

me is rooted strongly, in gratitude,

H

The Omaha Daily Bee

New Scireeoii
, Magazine

that's the talk of the country. See all the strange
things that science has given and is giving us

every day. See how the latest dances are done.
' See how Movie Stars keep in fit physical condi-

tion. See how the finest cooking is done. See
how the newest stunts in trick photography will

, baffle you. See all these new novel things every
' week here. Something new for everybody.

Everything new for somebody.
H. B. WARNER in

"THE MAN WHO TURNED WHITE."
And the Big $100.00 Muse-Orki- n Contest.

A. F. & A. M. and EASTERN

STAR PICNIC WEDNESDAY

for our care ot her wnen sne lost ner
baby and of her husband since he
returned wounded from the great
war. But gratitude is so negligible
a quantity in these modern days
Katie's possession and manifesta-
tion of the virtue seem a precious
thing to me.

I bathed my .face and hands,
on a"coo negligeev and was

ready for the "something nice" she
had promised, and with which she
soon returned. She had kept her
promise royally. It was a delicious
meal, indeed, the best of the dishes

'from the family . dinner, with the
addition of a fruit ice, a favorite
dish of mine, which, from Katie's
manner of presenting it I knew she
had prepared especially for me,

assistTWO SHOWS IN OWE
BOBBY BARKER and STUDIO GIRLS
Miniature Musical Comedy.

YORKE ft MARKS; LA RENO;
HAZEL LEONA. Photoplay Attraction

BERT LYTELL in "EASY TO MAKE
MONEY. "FATTY ARBUCKLE Comedy. Out-

ing Cheitr Feature. Patha Weekly.

COnSTAHCE

TALMA98E
IN

even uciui uvi a 11 j apvvvii
so.

"I tink you like dees," she said.
"I joose feex it since dinner."

"But, Katie," I remonstrated,
"you musn't do things like this for

ttHAPPINESS
A LA MODE"

"OmXhA'S FUN CENTER"

lO.rmmgjgTSi Daily MaU,

JCyEvpnj,SEASON'S OPENING WEEK

Al Reeves1 Beauty Show ZTL
a..i l.Mnhlng Show III Burlaw. Entlrtly

Count the
after two

cost
years

LOTHROP tSd
MAY ALLISON. "The Island of Intrigue"u.u, Prori.irtlnn. Goroaous Eaulpment. Cherui ol
Arbuckle Comedy Chester Outing Scenic

"Getting Gay With Neptune"
24 Reewaa.ua Beautlei.

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS.

Sat. Mat. and Week: The Beauty Trutt (New)

me. Mother Graham and my
father would have liked some of
this, too."

"Dey get enuff," she returned in-

differently. "I feex for dem 'nudder
time. Dey no vork hard today,
coom home mit headache. You eat
dot now for Katie."

Her smile was irresistible. I
smiled --back at her warmly.

"Of course I'm going to eat it,
every M)it," I answered, and made
good my promise, wondering vague-
ly the while why Katie lingered in

my room. She was walking around
it, pretending to straighten dra-

peries and arrange small objects. I

decided that she wished to ask some
favor of me when I had finished

JAZZ BANDU. S
Lydell and Macy; Stopen and Holliater;
Jimmy Savo A Co.; Newhoff and Phelpe;
Ergotti'a Lilliputians: Mahoney and Au-

burn; Kinograma; Topic of tha Day.

Hair Often Ruined
By Careless Washing

ft

THERE are many methods pf cost accounting
figuring maintenance and operating ex-

penses of trucks, but evefy system recognizes that
time spent in the repair shop is a dead loss.

"Money saved" by buying cheap equipment is

soon eaten up by the time lost during repairs, to

say nothing of the money sperit on repairs. The
owner is left with an impaired truck that is prac-

tically worthless except as a "trade-in-" to induce
him to repeat the experience.

jAfter one or two experiments like this, most

owners learn that built-i- n quality is true economy
and costs less in a very short time. ,

Owners know the real economy of Pierce-Arrow- s.

eating, and was prepared to grant al-

most any request she might make.
"Missis Graham" her voice came

hesitatingly to my ear as I finally
finished all the good things she had
brought me.

"Yes, Katie."
"I 'fraid you mad by,ne ven I

tell you someting."
"No, I won't be angry," I prom-

ised. '
"Veil, vun does teachers by school

she telephone vun, two, tree times
since you coom home, say she must
talk to you, an' I say ven you vake

I tell you. not before.oop

y I ! A The Most Successfuly Play of
y PI A I L c. American Stage

UimIj J Vaw m mmm A stirring romance of love and daring
f$ deeds in the days of the Civil War. I

S With the most distinjruished supporting I
laCTQCTTCtfnf & KfflMaU fiffl!i i cast famous Payers ever assembled I

1, jn a motion picture. I

TODAY AND

Soar) should be used yery care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps' and
prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali. This dries the scalp,
makes the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Mulsified cocoanut oil shampoo
(which is pure and greaseless), and
is better than anything else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-

oughly.
'

Simply moisten the har
with water and rub it in. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut
oil, shampoo at any pharmacy, it's
very cheap, and a few ounces will
supply every member of the family
for months. Advertisement.

The Reason Madge Didn't Tele-phon- e

After All.
I sprang from my chair in con-

sternation and looked at Katie dis-

mayed. This message, coming on
the heels of the queer events of
the aftrnoon, seemed to presage
disaster of some sort.

"Oh, Katie, you should have called
me at once!" I began, but the girl
put out her hand protestingly.

"You promise you not be mad by
me," she asserted wistfully. "And
you need dot sleep so bad I not
call you eef Angel Gabriel toot
leetle beet on hees horn."

I have long since learned the fu-

tility of trying to change an opin-
ion of Katie's once she has formed
it, so I changed my protest to a
question.

"What teacher called me?"
"I no can hear her name right

over telephone," Katie replied. "All
I know is dere vas a hole een eet
somevers. Mes Hoi Something
all I can har."

Cuticura SoapA Best for Babv
Soap Be.. Ointment 25 1 50s.. Talennt Vs. Sample
eaah nailed free by "Cntionra. Dept. . Boston.

Summer Dangers to Fat People
Liability to Collapse, Heart Failure, Sunstroke, Etc.

Delivers more work in a given time ;
''

Loses less time on the job and off ; the job;
Costs less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

WATCHINO
. US .
BROTHER
SHOOT ME
IN THE

a Higher resale price at all times.

J. T. STEWART MOTOR Co.
2048-50-5- 2 Farnam St , Omaha. Phone Douglas 138.

of korein (in capsulea) ; take at meal-
times and follow the other simple rules
that come with the box. Book "Reduce
Weight Happily" mailed to you free, in
plain wrapper, if you write to Korein Com-

pany, ND-6- 9, Station F. New York City.
Become slender and attractive!

A reduction averaging one pound daily
is often reported by this system, while
in obstinate cases the fat does not dis-

integrate so rapidly. A guarantee of 1100
is offered that the use of oil of korein
and observance of aimple rules will re-

duce your weight tenr to sixty pounds, or
more just whatever is necessary to bring
you down to a good figure. Make this a
happy year. Surprise and delight yourself
and friends t Show others this adv't. Adv.

Whjr continue to auffer with lommirhut because you are bloated with fat!
Apart from the unsightliness and discom-
fort, you are risking your life. You may
not live through another sujnmer if you
neglect curing your ss now,
relieving your internal congestion.

Determine right now that yoa will take
off whatever you need to and stay
normal in size with the benefit of better
health, cheerful deposition, attractive ap-
pearance and the joy of knowing that you
have conquered a great victory over life
shortening obesity in a comparatively easy
manner.

Eat all you need; don't take tedious ex-
ercise or sickening medicines, but go to
tha drug store and set a small box of oil


